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permission was granted him to have cov sec 6858 verse 3535. he was a
tbthpohp writings on certain conditions member of the first high council of
whichwhiewhleh were that he show them only the church which was organized in
to his brother preserved harris his kirtland ohio feb 17 1834 and in
own wife his father and his mother 1835 he assisted in electing ordaining
and a mrs cobb a sister tto0 his wife and instructing the twelve elders who
in accordance with this last answer I1 were called to constitute the first quo-

rumrequired of him that he should bind of twelve apostles in this dis-
pensationhimself in a covenant to me in the pensa tion As long as the saints re-

mainedmostmost solemn manner that he would not in kirtland martin harris con-
tinueddo otherwise than he had been directed active and assisted in the public

he did so he bound himself as I1 re labors of the church but when the
quiredquiren of him took the writings and saints vacated that place and removed
went his way notwithstanding how-

ever
to missouri martin harris remained in

the great restrictions which hshe ohio this gave rise to many conjec-
tureshad been lailaliallaid dunderunder and the solemnity that he had apostatized but

of the covenant which he had made notwithstanding his long absence from
with me he did shew them to others the headquartershead quarters of the church he

and bvby stratagem they got them away never faltered nor swerved in the least
from him and they never have been degree from the great testimony given
recovered nor obtained back again unto in the book of mormon it is truetrub
this day for these doings martin that he went to england in 1846 while
harris was severely censured and called under the influence of the apostate
a wicked man in a revelation given james J strang ostensibly for the
through the prophet shortly afterwards purpose of opposing the elders labor-

ingdoc and cov sec 3 and the lord there but he returned to america
would not permit joseph smith to without doing any harm to anybody
translate that part oforthethe record again except perhaps to himself millen-

nialbecause of the cunning and evil designs star vol 8 pages 124 and 128.128

of wicked men doc and cov sec after residing for many years in kirtl-
and10.10iolo after the prophets removal to ohio he emigrated to utah ar-
rivingfayette in the summer of 1829 martin in salt lake city aug 30 1870

harris again visited him and was per-

mitted
in care of elder edward stevenson

to be one of the three witness-
es

who gives the following account
subsequently he furnished 3000 while I1 was living in michigan then

toward the expenses of printing the a territory in 1833 near the town of
first edition of the book he was bap-

tized
pontiac oakland county martin har-
risshortly after the organization of came there and in a meeting where

the church and is mentioned as a I1 was present bore testimony of the
priest in the church records as early appearance of an angel exhibiting the
as june 1830 he was ordained a golden plates and commanding him to
high priest by lyman wight june 3 bear a testimony of these things to all
1831 at kirtland ohio whence he had people whenever opportunity was af-

fordedremoved from the state of new york him to do so and I1 can say
in that same month june 1831 he was that his testimony had great effect in
called by revelation to accompany the that vicinity martin had aa sister liv-

ingprophet joseph and other elders to in our neighborhood about this
missouri doc andcovandrovand cov secsee 52.52 he time oliver cowdery another of the
started on this journey on the 19th of three witnesses also in company with
june and when jackson county mo joseph smith the prophet bore the
two months later was designated by same testimony and further joseph
the mouth of the lord as a gathering the prophet nromisedpromised those whogho with
place for the saints as the land upon honest hearts obeyed the gospel should
which the new jerusalem should be receive the holy ghost and signs
built and where a full conseconsecrationconsecraticonsecratecraticratlon of would follow them As a proof of their
all properties should be required anandd testimony several of that branch of
the holy united order of god estab-
lished

the church enjoyed various gifts 0onee
martin harris was the first one elijah fordhamfordhamwordhamadham who recently died in

called of god by name to set an ex-

ample
this territory spoke in tongues anani 1

before the church in laying his as two french travelers were passing
money before the bishop doc and they heard him speaking and said to


